
HARPERS HAPPENINGS,

Another Assault Case in Georgetown
Co.?.Moody Correspondent Disputed.!I

Harpers, July 18:--Your scribe,
P has been asked In* the manager of

jf. the Spring < ul!y baseball team to

P correct the statement made by your
Moody correspondent in reference to1

0 "

.
I

>a game <>f ball played between Spring;
' Cully and Choppee, Your conv-j

spundent stated that the game was

between Moody and Choppee. 1 am
not concerned,but am ask<-d to make
rho it iranient bv Mr V K Keatrill.!
manager of I he Spring Gully team,

1 aui glad to repott tine rains all
over this part of the lower section of
Williamsburg county,

^4, It lias been leported here that an.

other assault was committed on a

young lady from Georgetown at

Muwell's Inlet but a few miles from
where a similar crime occurred only
about JO days ago bv the negro denkins,who will be tried and senifenced on July 27. It seems that
our law-makers will have to devise
some other kiud of punishment besideshanging before this crime will
ever stop. What will our people do
to protect our loved ones from the

vengeance of these negro brutes?
This awful crime has become more

frequent and is now right at home
almost every week.
On last Tuesdav, the 13th inst,

the prohibition elenieut gave a picnic
here and had several speakers present
who made addresses on the subject
of prohibition. But I am sorry to

say that we saw quite a number of
men here that day who were under
the influence of whisky. This is a

shame to our community. It seems

that some people lutend to hang on

ju to their rum if they lose their lives
> and sacrifice their families and all

^self-respect. We hope to see things
different after August 17.

Subscriber.
p*" Note.Concerning the conflicting

statements regarding the game of
ball between Choppee and Moody or

Spring Gully, we of course know
nothing personally. When a correspondentreports a news item having
the semblance of t»*uth we publish

rat as a news item. To undertake to

verify every little uews paragraph
sent in by out-of-town correspondentswon Id require a force of employeesto do nothing else. We hope,

r-. however, that all correspondents will
verify every item of news sent to this

paper. Unless you know it to be absolutelytrue, we don't want it..Ed
The Record.

Suttons] Sittings,
- ..

buttons. Jul}7 1 y:..Mucn neeci-

ed rains fell in this community
Saturday and Sunday. Crops
generally are very good.
A very enjoyable picnic was

held at the home ol Mr K 1)

Blakely last Wednesday. The
speakers for the day were introducedby Mr I) W Avant of
Harpers. The speakers in the
morning were HonsW I) Bryan of
Taft and W P Cause of Scranton.
After a very bountiful dinner

y- and talks on prohibition, Miss

j Moore of North Carolina gave a

t - very interesting talk on prohibition.The lectures were excellentand greatlj enjoyed by
all, and we hope they will re^
suit in much good for the cause

'of prohibition in Williamsburg
county.

Misses Manette McElveen
and Beulah Hinnant returned
J^ne Monday, accompanied by

JT aq Matter's cousin, Miss May
Hinnant.
Mr Marion Ogburn spent Sundayhere with his parents Mr)

Mrs II E Ogburn.
Mr and Mrs J Shepard and

Miss Julia Shepard returned
home Suuday.

Starlight.

Ill «aa*V!A rnilK cumnfnm^ Af lri/l.
11 I'tvpiv Trim OJ wvuig Vi. navtneyor bladder trouble could realize

I their danger they would without loss
of time commence taking Foley's
Kidney Remedy. This great remedy
^tops the pain and tne irregularities,
stt^Dgthens and builds these organs
and there is no danger of Briglit's

^ disease or other serious disorder. Do
n not neglect the early symptoms.

D C Scott.

.< r -~r>' -* -v- "T
LEO LINNINGS.

Good Crop Prospects-New School
Building Finished liases of Sickness.!

Leo, July 10..Farmers of this
Section have been wearing broad
smiles on account of recent rains on

the corn crop. They have laid by the

golden grain and are «-\*pceting a

bountiful harvest. Tobacco curing is

keeping them occupied.
Most ni ihe young folks, and old

er ones, too, are attending the panicsand other places of enjoyment
and taking life c-asv during thesnmnierholidays.

Miss -\in.t I'orter is ou an e\

tended visit to relatives at Sampit.
Mr aiul Mrs W O Eaddvand little

son.Ned,of It hems were visiting rel-,
atives in this section Sunday.
The Prospect Graded school building
has been completed and is beau

tifully painted. The same trustees
have been elected una I don't think

anyone can truthfully say that these
trustees have failed in the least to do
their full duty. They have worked
and striven to have an up-to-dgte.
graded school and a good many^
have done even more thail
have been expected of them. 1 don c
-I " I- ..-1.1 1./.
LIIIII K IIIUI JMilUCS Wlliu utm i

tilled. The board is composed of the

following gentlemen: Messrs J J;
Eaddy, W Poston and S D Hanua.
The good folks of this community

regret exceedingly that they cannot
have with them for the oomiug sessionMr Raymond X Speigner, who
is an excellent teacher and one of the
best all around young men we have
ever had among us. He is called to
wider fields of labor and we all with
one accord wish him the very best
success. We learn that he has been
elected principal of Kingstree Iligh
school and we realize that Kingstree'sgain is our loss.

Miss Olive Hanua visited relatives!
in Florence county a few days hist
week.

Miss Flossie Faddy, who has been

very ill with typhoid fever for the

past six weeks, is improving slowly,
We hope to see her pleasant face in
our midst again soon.

Miss Lillian Cocktk-ld of John-!
sonville is visiting relatives in this!
section.

iv.ii. i . i.
Mrs Mamie riennauu nine urui tier,Master Jack Galloway, have returnedto their home in Florida aftera very pleasant visit to their sister,MrsA J Brown, of this vicinity.
Mr A A Brown at this writing is

very ill.
Mrs Johu T Eaddy has been <[uue

sick for the past two weeks, but am
1 I

glad to report her improviug.
Mrs B J Chandler of Borne is

spending a few days with her sister,
who is very ill with typhoid fever.

Well, Mr Editor, if this escapes
the much-dreaded waste basket, 11
may drop in again some time.

Brown Eyes.

Moody Notes.

Moody, July 10:.Mr G W Cam-1
lin has announced his intention of'
putting up here a plant for dressing
lumber some time in the near future.

' a/I n *ta»ir

several iroui iiere ancuuru a »cij

enjoyable picnic at Tuft last Thursday;also 011 Wednesday before some

of our people went to a very nice

picnic at the home of Mr Robert
Blakely, near Buttons.

People of this vicinity are busy
curing tobacco. They complain of the
tobacco crop being afflicted with the
malady called "frog-eye."

Refreshing and much-needed;
i

rains have fallen recently, quench-
iug the thirst of the parched earth, j
Mr Sam Powell and family of

Ulmer are here spending some time!
with the former's parents in this

vicinity.
The baseball team here has dis-

banded for the season.
Red Coon*.

.

A Night Rider's Raid.

The worst night riders are calo-
niel, crotou oil or aloes pills. They
raid your bed to rob you of rest.
Not so with Dr King's New Life'
Pills. They never distress or uicou-

venience, but always cleanse the
system, curing Colds, Headache,Constipation,Malaria, 25c at D C
Scott's. |

T ; . . .-*

Working for Prohibition.
Editor County Record:.
We have been agitating the prohibitionquestion at the following

points, with the help of several
speakers and the co-operation of
the good people of the different
communities: Beginning at Com-'
dins chapel .Inly 10, with a lecture
by U-v \V 11 Hodges in the morning,
then came a ivcesswiih the bounties
of a picnic occasion: in the after- "

noon Miss Moon*, president of tinNorth('arnluia W (' 'I' 1', gave an

interesting address: speaking that
night at St Delight church: Sunday
a in at Sainpit church: p m at 15ethil

church; night at Rosemary: Mon-1
lay at Klini church, where a good
crowd had gathered to enjoy lier
lectures and the benefits of a boun-;
tjful spread. Miss Moore continued
her good work at Harper Tuesday,:
when a large crowd from the town

and surrounding country gathered
to enjoy her lecture and the picnic!
festivities. Last, but the largest pic-!
nie, was at Mr Bob Blakeley's Wed-
nesd.-.v, where to meet the demands
of the crowd, the table was large

\_h<' tifii 1. Rrr \V ]' ilanse!
. W D Bryan joined Miss

. »>e in earnest appeals for the j
cause of prohibition. Miss Moore'
closed this series of of lectures in a

well tilled church at Oak Ridge
Wednesday night. Miss Moore is
an excellent speaker and many expressedtheir appreciation of her
services at all places visited.

Harper W C T C

Life 100,000 Years Aero.
Scientists have found in a cave in

Switzerland bones of men who lived
100,000 years ago, when life was in
constant, danger from wild beasts.
To-day tht danger,as shown bv A W
Brown of Alexander, Me, is largely
from deadly disease. "If it had not

been for l>r King's New Discovery,
which cured me, I could not have
lived," lie writes, "suffering as I did
from a severe lung tiouble and stub-
born cough " To cure Sore Lungs,]
Colds, obstinate Coughs and prevent]
Pneumonia, it's the best medicine on

earth, 50c and £1.00. Guaranteed
by D C Scott. Trial bottle

Weak
=

Kidneys
Otm more trouble than 117 other organ et j
the body. The funotlon of the kldaeva le to
iiptntt Inorganic salt aed water la the preeeeeof circulation, and to remove them and
their attondaa tpolaona from the body through
the bladder. Therefore wbea the kidneys
become dleeaeed and weak they are naturally
eaahle to perform their work properly, and
palni In the back. In' 1tarnation of thebladder
aad urinary dleor* are the result. It li
ImperaUre that a pre >t relief be afforded,
which to Impossible u you remove the
oaosSe i

DeWitt's Kidney Jltdder Pills
promptly eliminate poleC js from the system
and at the same time make the kidneys well
and strong.
For Weak Kidneys. Baokaohe, In-

flamnikliun of the bladder end ell
urinary doubles De Wltt'a Kidney
and Bladder Pills ere unsurpassed.
A Week's Treatment for 25s. 7

Money beak If they tall.

For Sale by W L Wallace.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified. j
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

Legal Notice- j
Pursuant to authority conferred

upon the undersigned, notice is hereby J
given that they will open books of sub-
scription to the capita! stock of "Kings-1
tree Real Estate. Loan and Insurance
Company" Friday. July 23, at three
o'clock in the afternoon, at the offices j
of Gilland & Cilland, attornevs-at.law.

E 0 Epps,
Hugh McCutchex, 1

E L Montgomery.
Pa ri. W 8chenck,

7-1 j-lt W T wllkinh.

Notice of Guardian'si
Application for Final
Discharge
Notice is hereby given that on the 2d

day of August. 1909, the undersigned
will make application to the -Judge of
Probate of the county of Williamsburg
and State of South Carolina for final
discharge as guardian of Eleida V Fulmore,minor. i

Mattie L Rickenbaker,
(formerly Mattie L Fulmore)

Guardian. !
June 28, 1909. 7-l-4t

Bring Your Tobacco to
K1NGSTREE, the New To- ]
bacco Market.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Ingredients S Sulphur. Glycerin. Quinin. Sodium Chlorid.
..-. Capsicum. S*f«. Alcohol. Water. Perfume.

Anything injurious here? Ask your doctor.
Anything of merit here? Ask your doctor.
Will it stop falling hair? Ask your doctor.
Will it destroy dandruff? Ask your doctor.

Does not Color the Hair
J. Atkb Company. Lovrt-l!. Mm*.

\ MINGSTREE GRADED AND BIGH SCHOOL, j
" I

[ JCingstree, S. C.

| High School Departmentl
£ Boys and Gir's prepared for College or for Business Life. ^
I PURE WATER, EIGHT INSTRUCTORS. j

\ HEALTHFUL LOCATION. FINE MUSIC DEPARTMENT. >

£ HIGH SCHOOL VWEX recently completed with beautiful <

i and spacious Auditorium. |
> AMPLE ROOM FOR BOARDING PUPILS. 1
[ TERMS REASONABLE, i

| Fall Term Begins j
J Monday, September 13. j
> For information applv to )

E.C. EPPS, |
£ Clerk Board Trustees. >

J. G. COLBERT, j
f Superintendent. <

>Kinostrpp. S. C, )

j )

STOLL BROTHERS
:we STOCKS we:|
mv BONDS B0V

j AND /\ND AND

SELL LANDS; SELL I
It will pay you to always see us when you have

any business of this kind.
OFFICK OVER BAN." OK WILLIAMSBURG "i&S

@:®:®:®:®:®:@:®:®:@:®:®:®:®:@.@:@:®:®@®@
1ST0P! LOOK! LISTENIf
gj Have you bought your jgj

§ TOBACCO FLUES? |
jgj It not, why not? We are still making tbera at the same^gC

place, so come in and give us your order.
© Ask to see our @
@ PARIS GREEN GUNS AND SPRATS ®
© Keep the flies out of the house by using @
©SCREEN DOORS, WINDOWS AND;FLY TRAPS®
© A full supply of @
®REFRIGERATORS, ICE CREAM FREEZ-.®
®ERS. ICE TEA TUMBLERSAND COOLERS ®
® T=T_. BA.LL! ®

© We have the goods. ©
@ You should keep cool by using one of our ©
§ @

® Ask to see them. ®

1 STOP! |
gj Call and see the latest in FRUIT JARS I'atent top^gj
^Jars are better. w

© Not a bit of trouble to ring- 3r>tso ring for what you want©
gj or call and see for yourself. jgj
©' OUR BUILDING MATERIAL @
©department is complete, such as Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lime,®
jgj Cement, Nails and Roofing. (§j
® COFFINS AND CASKETS ®

^ '"-"J riMrhf. Kpmfm*®
always on liana, services reuucicu uay v. . .

§) ber Hie place, @

dKingstreeHCo.|j
« Remember Kingstree as tiie coming tobacco market. W

|FOR SAI.K j
Poland-China Pigs
XNoulou »inmu Bo;ir*atii! Soivs; full-Mooled

| «t<H-k etititj'd tn rcci-tRition n«-. < from <j vevka
t.i »t month*. 1*2 I'rom f." 110 to $10.1)0. Prieea
<iUokm1 ;.rv 1». ilian mil.hull' what the -iaina
iraili' of h«v w " J'°ti i» Virjrini:* »r fen!nt~*i-o. Tl arc tim -J» «-imoii- ui hosr*. inn

'my rxjiiii ii' v f:ii «ii|»-i!»r t« the Bork.- lire
Thfniyh I have a ii-w Bork-hiriM for *nle ton, l>ut
not iuII-IiIinmIciI.
come ami mo or m rei in your ord'-r. 1 \;ft

vou.

i J. J. H. GRAHAM,
Cades, S. C.

iin uBEim to.
Sl'CfKSSOKS TO

I GEO. S. DICKER I SON
CHARLESTON, S. C.

WE MANUFACTURE
Doors, Sash and Blinds; Columns
and Balusters; Grilles and Gable
Ornaments Screen Doors and Windows.

WE DEAL IN
Glass, Sash Cord and WeiKhts.

Paint Your Bueevl
We can make it iook like ne^.

Any

fit Mil, KM t
*

or other vehicle

Isprcved 1 Per Cent.
in appearance by painting,
Also

Blacksmith,Wheelwright,Horsehoeing .

and General Repair
Work on short notice.

Bring Us Your Work.
I *

jw. M. Vause& Son
! 6-10-tf

r

* 3sz. of :f.
I y Kingstree Lodge,MSI No. 91

j|||& Knights of Pythias
R< j^ilar Conventions Kvety

2nd and 4th W>dac«day nights
Visiting brethren always welcome,

Castle Hall 3rd story Gourdin Building.
m. h. jacobs, c. 0.

thos. mocitchrn, k us & m f

FOE SALE.
Brick in any quantity t > suit purcbaa
»*r. The Beat Dry Press Machine-made

; a:beick.jt
Special shapes made to order. Corre»
pondcnce solicited before placing your

j orders. *v R KUNK.

_

Registration Notice.
The office ot tl»«- Supervisor of Reg!istration will be <-n the 1st Mondayin each month for *h» purpose of

registering any per-'.m who is quali!tied as follows:
Who shall have been i resident of

the State for two years, and of the
county one year, and ul the polling precinctin which the ejector offers to

/ U »i.^
VOttf lour 111UIIIII9 wriuir nic unj u*

j election, and »haii lmve paid, six
months before, any poll tax then due
and payable, and who can both read
and write any section of the constitu!tion of lS9o submitted to him by the
Supervisors of Ketfist ration, or who
can show that he owny.. and has paid
all taxes collectable on during the
present year, property in this State
assessed at three hundred dollars or

more. J. Y. McGILL,
Jerk of Board.

South Carolina Military Academy.
SCHOLAliSHI i' EX aMINATION.
Cne vacant beneficiary scholarship

in South Carolina Military Academy
exists in Williamsburg county.

Applicants must be between .the
ages of 16 and 20 years of age, physicallyqualified for military service, of
good moral character, and unable to
bear their expenses at college. The
subjects for the competitive examinationare l.'nited States history,
UinyllSn grammar, ucsniuuvc

raphy, ar thmetic and algebra through
quadratic equation?.

Application.- filled out by parent® or

guardians mu>t be forwarded to the
Citadel not later tuan July 28th.«-«
For blanks or further information,

address
Coi.. (). J. Bond, Supt. Citadel,

7-^-3t Charleston, 3. C.


